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DormWolf 
Taylor Hurley 
Rylee awoke to no sound at all. Blinking up at the corkboard ceiling tiles, shl' rollt d 
over and glanced at the clock on her bedside table. The glowing 5:36 mad hl'r groan 
inwardly; her alarm wasn't set to go off for another two hours. What v r, she Iud 10 po 
anyways. 
She climbed quietly out of bed, glancing toward the other side of thc room 10 b sun' 
she wasn't disturbing her roommate, and paus d. Cameron wasn't rher . 'r hi, W.I n't ,I 
completely abnormal occurrence. Cameron would som times come in aftl'r Ryl,'" W.I .tin'.ld 
in bed, usually after writing a paper until her brain wa mush. And it W.IS ev Il Ie s .Ihnmmal 
for Cameron to get up before Ryl e, ditching the room b fore 7AM in .In ,mnnpt to gll 
ahead in homework, campus dutie ,whatev r. The girl was busy. But n v r l"'IWI l n III 
hours of three and six. Unless it was an all-nightcr, Cameron dedi ;lrcd Iho I' hour 10 h~, p, 
and she always warned Rylee about all-nighters so th y could prep r fol' I h gi 'gl ml of II 
roommate the following day. 
Rylee pondered all of thi to and from the bathroom. When ,Ill' I'll ntHui h, I' f(lOIll, 
she decided the simplest thing to do was some dn 'ctiVl.' work. 
Cameron's bed made? Ch ck. Although th.1t W.IS nl.'v r rcall a good indi, ator of 
anything. Cameron made her b d during fir' drills. 
Show r caddy? Check. Still in th closet, and R Il'l.' h.ldn·t h,. I'd th, hl)\' I limning 
in the bathroom. 
• !<in in it 
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n 
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blood W 'l n ugly gash on Cameron left leg. And she was wearing ... fur. Some sort of skin 
tight layer of fur lik a vest and pair of short. There was a look of surprised terror on her 
roomm ' t ' f. c • nd th window wa open. 
ameron swallow d. looking as if it w re a very difficult task, and tried to reign in 
h r wildly op n xpr ion. 
"Hi. roomm.lt ." h said. offering up their normal greeting. Then, faltering, "You're 
up • rly." hero d h r Mms ov r h r ch st and propped up her good leg in an attempt to 
COy r h'r If. I if h f It naked. 
Ryl~ h itat·d mom nt long r. Later, she would be proud that her jaw hadn't ended 
up on th floor . 
.. )k.ty." . h b gan. h r voic coming out more calmly than she could have hoped. 
"I'ir t qu tion .... " 
h took t p furth r into th room. turning the heat on full blast with the wall 
monit r. 
"Wh It th h 11 'Ir you w 'aring?" 
m r>n blink d. "Uh .... '· And watch d Ryle cro ~ th room. She looked down at 
n I b.I k up b for·.111 wring unc rt.linly. "Fur?" 
Ryl no I d. pulling th window clos d. 
"K y. S oml qu tion." Sh p.IU ed, watching Cam -ron's eye widen in the silence, 
itting down cro ·1 88 d .1lld pulling th fir t aid kit into h r hlp. "Why are you 
lin ?" 
th kit - n it m h 'd n v r s en .Imong h r roommat 's po 
down t h r kn 
hot ... " h r roomm.lt mumbl d. 
ion - a 
froz from pilf ring through th . kit. Aft r a mom nt, she managed to take a 
d p br th, nd ontinu d looking for g.IUZ . 
"By?" h prompt d wh n h found h r voice. 
"Hunt r ... " urn rOIl.1O w r -d. till in a mumbl 
"-I hird qu ti n," Ryt w nt 011. pulling out wh t sh 'd b cn S <lrching for. She set 
th kit ,rippin op nth p kaging around th gauz •• lI1d cnwling toward her 
r mm t. h put th f.lbri ov r th wound. prompting a hi of pain from 
m k 
ound of th r Idiator. 
r 
r r omm t ' thigh a tarted to wrap it. 
mum d r pon ju t b fore he yank d th 
hot?" Ryl pok d h rig until Cam ron lift d 
it 
n minut .. 
o 
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Rylee finished bandaging the injury, probably more thickly than she needed to. 
"Hold this?" she asked, and Cameron obliged by pressing a finger against the tail end 
of the off-white fabric. 
Rylee leaned toward the first aid kit a third time, flicking a few things out of her way 
before finding the medical tape. Cameron drew her hand away as the bandaging was secured 
and Rylee tossed the tape and unused bandages back in the kit before dusting off her hands. 
"So," she said, leaning back to get more comfortable. 
"So ... " Cameron replied, uncomfortable. She looked down, fiddling with the hem of 
her shirt, and Rylee reached over to pluck up the spare pair of pants in the corner, tossing 
them into her roommate's lap. 
"Thanks," Cameron murmured, and wiggled awkwardly into them, gritting her teeth 
to keep from swearing. "You're taking this a lot better than I thought you would," she 
admitted after pulling the soft fabric over the bulky bandages. 
"How did you think I would take it?" 
Cameron shrugged, settling the hem of the pants onto her hips. "I don't know.".She 
met Rylee's gaze and widened her eyes, opening her mouth to fake a scream and throwing up 
her arms to flail. 
Rylee laughed."I only flail that much when I'm excited!" she protested. 
"True. True," Cameron agreed, chuckling softly. She adjusted herself to sit cross-
legged, wincing at the movement before getting comfortable. 
"So, hunters, huh?" Rylee ventured. 
"Yeah," Cameron answered, muttering beneath her breath: "Jerks." 
"Why are there hunters on campus?" . , '11 
"They only skirt around the edges of the property, and barely trespass. But ~~ s stl 
trespassing. I mean, it's obvious they're trespassing into my terr- campus property, 
Canleron quickly corrected herself, suddenly looking embarrassed. 0 d 
Rylee let it slide. "So why'd they feel the need to shoot you?" she aske~ lnstea i 
Cameron fidgeted while answering. "I mayor may not have tried to blte one a 
thenl .... " 
Rylee cocked a disbelieving eyebrow. . . th 
h d d
o into my territory In e 
"What? T ey are smelly, and drunk, and lou, an trespasslng 
middle of the night, with guns!" 
Rylee didn't let it slide this time. "Your territory?" 
Cameron blushed. 
"Does that mean you pee on everything?" Rylee teased. " 
Blush morphing into a scowl Cameron bit back, "As a matter of fact, I do. 
, • 0 "E " She 
Rylee stared at her glowering roommate a moment before grlnnlng. w .... 
snorted out a laugh. . d 
"H h I 10k' h d' o·t " Cameron continue ey, w en wo ves 1 e It, t ey on't Just put a ring on 1 , 
seriously. 
Rylee laughed harder. "Oh my God! You did not just make that reference in regards to 
peeing!" 
"I did. And I will not retract it." 
"You're ridiculous!" 
"I'm fabulous and you know it." 
"Dork." 
91 
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"Nerd." 
"Pansy." 
Rylee smirked. "Mutt face." 
Cameron looked vaguely caught off guard by the new insult. 
"I will pee on you!" .. he threatened, baring her teeth. They were a bit sharper than 
normal. 
"Aww, but that means you like me, doesn't it?" 
Cameron blinked, her lips falling back over her pearly whites. It took a second for the 
mirk to replace the blank stare. 
"Touche." 
Both of them laughed. 
"Whew," Rylee br athed out a sigh after catching her breath. "Well, let's clean up and 
get to b d." Sh glanced around. "['m going to get some paper towels from the bathroom-" 
"There ar some in the kit," Cameron informed her. 
Rylc' gtmced at the kit and back at her roommat . 
"Muddy paw prints," C.1meron hrugged. "It's why I roll up the carpet too." 
"Ah," Ryl e nodded her understanding, finding the paper towel. 
Whil Ryle b gan mopping up the drying blood, Cameron slowly eased her ~ elf into a 
crouch, wincing. 
"Careful, Fido. [ don't want you bleeding .111 over everywhere again." 
Cameron tuck out her tongue. "['II be fin ," and began to roll the carp t back into 
pl. .. he pull d.l groc ry back out of th kit ju t a Ryle wa consid ring what to do with 
th bloody p. per towels. 
"How oft n do you do this?" Rylee asked, suddenly realizing how prepared her 
roomm te m d to b 
"Do what? Get hot or go fuzzy?" 
"Both." 
"W II, chi i my fir t tim getting hot ...... 
"'J hat' :1 r Ii f." 
..... though not my fir t tim g tting hot at." 
"Th. t ... not 0 much .... " 
"A for turning: [ try to do it once a week." 
m ron p. k d very thing bilck into the kit and put th carpet ju t as it wa before 
t. nding lowly, trying hard not to grimac . 
Ryl C:1m' to tand b id h r, pulling her roommate' arm around her houlder. 
"So it' not like .. 'on a month, :tt the whim of the full moon' kind of thing?" 
Smiling hI .• n d into Ryl for upport, Cam ron rcpli d, "No, nothing lik th t. 
If I don't ch ng volunt rily for :Ibout thirty d.1Y , it h pp no; involuntarily. But [ can do it 
nytim I w nt. U ually, I tick to one a w k, I if [ have a lot of hom work." 
'1 h . duo walk d lowly to th door md into tho h.dl, t rting toward their room . 
.. R ntly, b u of tbo idiot hunt r ,it' b n almo t very night. Me trying to 
di cour. g th m." • m ron -limo t growl(~d the last p.lrt. 
"M yb we hould ju t call CamPo on th m," Ryl e ugge t d. 
"Mayb ..• '[ hough ['m not ur what llmpu Police could do. Th· hunt .r hav gun. 
And r U ul1l1y drunk." 
'" h nth county p lie ," Ryl .. in i t d. "It' b tter th:m you g tring hOL" 
2 
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"True enough." 
They kept their voices lower while in the hall but relaxed into usual levels of speech 
as they reached their room. 
"What are you going to tell people about your obvious limp in the morning?" Rylee 
asked as she walked her roommate to her bed. 
"Nothing. I should be relatively fine by tomorrow. Fine enough not to limp anyway." 
"Oh," Rylee was suddenly intrigued, setting her roommate down on the mattress. 
"Do you have supernatural regenerative abilities or something?" 
Cameron snorted. "You read too many fantasy novels," she said. "But yes. I do heal a 
bit faster than normal people. I also have a rather high tolerance for pain, like most animals." 
"That's cool." 
Rylee watched her roommate maneuver Ie s than gracefully under the COVl'rs bl~for' 
going back to her own bed. She found her eyes back on the corkboard ceiling tiles. 
"Do your parents know?" 
"My mom's actually the one who told me it was going to happen. Appafl·ntly it's 
maternal in my family, passed down through females." 
"So your mom's a werewolf too?" 
"Yes." 
"But not your brother?" 
"Correct." 
"Wicked .... " 
There was a pause, and silence filled the room for a bri f mom nt. 
"Hey," Cameron spoke up. "Thanks, by the way." 
"For what?" 
Rylee heard Cameron shrug. 
"For not freaking out. And for bandaging m leg. And helping mt' dIan up .lIld get 
back to the room ... Mo tly for not freaking out. ... " 
"No problem. Although, ['11 admit to you now, I'm pr tty ~lIr I'm lill in ho -k and 
denial. I might freak out wh n thi .11 ink in, probOlbl ' IOmorrll ." 
"Fair enough, I gu' ." 
Chuckling at th idea, Ryl 
"That she is." 
aid, "M roomm. tl' I ('oll, gc. wI'n wolf." 
Rylee could h ar th smil . in Cam ron' "oi I, hut .I1St) till' t ill'dn, I 0 sl" hut h, r 
mouth, tucking her h.\Odo; b(hinJ h .r h .11. nd tud 'in" Ih (( ilinjot. 
Th r was il nc , (h, ound f <.. ml ron hi lin· inlo .1 tllOt', ,(lmtort.llll po ilion 
with a sigh, and il('nc' .lg.lin. Ryl th u h r h, I nl (ound in ighl inlo hI r loomm.H,' 
life, trying to pick out Illy hint ofthi ni>hllin 0 up. rioll Ihal C:lIllll'<)n m. h v 
dropp db for '. Sh· ould think uf n m t thin • milO mind I" indi, .111 til h, r th.11 
Cameron had ;1 wolfish sid·, pt -
Ryl e at up in b ·d. 
"J this why ou Iw 
d m,lOd ,d, 'it,lring .Ino~ th 
roommat on thl' b ·d. 
Cam ron's rcspons' wa a bur t of 1 u ht r. 
wh, n YUU I I till Ill. round ( Inpu?" h 
h Quid ju I m k, OUI thl lump of I" r 
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